Effects of estradiol benzoate and progesterone on superoxide dismutase activity in the rat liver.
Activities of superoxide dismutases MnSOD and CuZnSOD were measured in appropriate subcellular fractions prepared from livers of intact and long-term gonadectomized (GX) rats of both sexes, and of GX female and male rats injected sc with a single dose of 5 micrograms estradiol benzoate (EB) or 2 mg progesterone (P). In female livers, MnSOD activity did not vary significantly during the estrous cycle, declined after gonadectomy in comparison to proestrus, and was steady in GX females treated with EB or P. The activity of CuZnSOD was lowered at proestrus and elevated after removal of the ovaries in comparison to proestrus value. EB suppressed, and P elevated CuZnSOD activity in GX females. In the liver of male rats, MnSOD was not affected by gonadectomy nor by EB and P treatments. CuZnSOD activity was reduced following orchiectomy and enhanced in GX males following treatment with P, while EB had no effect. These results suggest that P and EB modulate the activity of CuZnSOD and do not affect MnSOD in the rat liver. The modulatory effects are elicited by P in the males and by P and EB in the females.